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Metachromatic leukodistrophy

caused by a mutation in the enzyme Arylsulfatase 
A (ARS A)

incurable, autosomal recessive inherited 
lysosomal storage disease

Affects growth/developement of myelin sheath 
around Axons 

White matter abnormalities



  

Arylsulfatase A

Protein Arylsulfatase A

Breaks up sulfatides in 
the lysosome

Problem in MLD: not 
enough enzyme 
activity of ASA → 
sulfatides are not 
digested → toxic level 
→myelin damage



  

Another toxic molecule

Toxicity caused by

Sulfatide

Lysosulfatide



  

ARSA gene

ARSA gene codes for Arylsulfatase A

Located on the long arm of chromosome 22, 
base pair 51,063,448 to base pair 51,066,606

Over 60 mutations are known to cause 
Metachromatic leukodystrophy



  

Forms of Metachromatic 
leukodistrophy

5 different allelic forms:

Late infantile
become diseased two years after birth

motor symptoms, rigidity, mental deterioration

Death occurs five years after breakout of the disease at the 
latest

Juvenile
Onset is between 3–10 years of age

Usually begins with impaired school performance, mental 
deterioration and dementia. Then, symptons strongly 
resemble the late infantile form. 

patients normally die 10 to 15 years after the start of the 



  

Forms of Metachromatic 
leukodistrophy

Adult forms
onset after the age of 16. 

commonly psychiatric symptoms and can lead to the 
diagnosis of schizophrenia. 

Disorders in movement and posture appear very late.

patients may live for another several decades after onset of 
the symptoms.

Pseudoarylsulfatase A deficiency
Carriers show apparent ARS A enzyme deficiency, but 

without neurologic abnormalities.

Partial cerebroside sulfate deficiency
Partial defect of ARS A (10-20 % normal activity)

Symptoms similar to adult form



  

Treatment

No effective therapy is available yet

can only slow down progression

Prospectives:

Enzyme replacement therapy:
compensates deficiency, e.g. by infusion

Gene therapy:
e.g. repopulate affected tissues with donor-derived myeloid 

cells,
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